
Date: 8/18/2021
Start Time: 2:00pm
End Time: 3:40pm
Loation: Ward’s Room

Members in attendance:
Rupert Smith, Morganne Kirkman, Lori Columbia, Angie Berrier, Stephen Hopkins, Derek McCoy, Jonathan
Dillion, Elizabeth White, Clyde Ward, Jennifer Gold, Carlei Abercrombie

Lunch:
- Students will go through the line this year but in in class
- Breakfast: bags to bring to class, will pick up from classroom

Meet as a grade:
- This is okay
- Admin will

Homeroom:
- Will take attendance.  Office will handle after 8:30.  Late busses will probably hold HR until there.
- Start taking online attendance
- Lunch Order - rec to put white board or chalk board to take order in the morning

Electives:
- Cell phones: For instructional use only
- In the calendar can we add who is to be there, where is will be, and how long it will last

- If you notice something is missing, please ask for clarification to correct.
- 45 minutes want to protect, has questions about schedule

Berrier:
- Students have place holders on schedules (Berrier, Columbia, Gold)  just a heads up
- Schedule change form is going well, make sure to use!  Please remind team to completed fill it out

White:
- NAMS Essentials folder - will be sent out
- List of duty:  will be sent out.  Is support teachers and electives
- With Arnold leaving EW is moving some things around.  i/s working on it and will get info to teachers

when she can
- Committees - what are they?

Columbia:
- ACS district PD?  Are things going on for teachers?  Most are just for departmental meetings
- McCoy will as

Carts:
- 6&7 last period chromebooks
- 8 still working it out

McCoy:
- Everyone needs to sign up for a school wide committee



- Athletics: sign up for 1 or 2
- ASD: Everyone has a Wednesday to monitor.  If you can’t make it trade with someone and let McCoy

and Dillion know
- Schedule:  Has been adapted and grade levels should set their own transition times.  School

agreement that the time on the schedule is the correct beginning time.
- Lunch - push back lunch to 12:10 for 8th?
- Every grade level please hold a virtual event for your parents by Sept 24 (different day each grade,

please communicate your day with admin

Open House:
- Be in your room and available.  If someone needs to go to your child’s open house, let the admin and

your grade level know.
- Tables up front to help parents with their parent portal log in
- Calendar and acceptable use policies
- Title I forms to sign up
- Transportation up from
- Parent mask use - not allowed in the building without a mask.  If they do not have it on, “please pull up

your mask” call admin if they refuse.  Walkie on grade level

Mission, Vision, CIP:
- SLT reviewed ACS MTSS Implementation Doc
- Communicate any things to correct
- These three goals are what the SLT is about.  Processes/procedural prt and things are important, but

will not be the focus moving forward
- Selected officers:

- Chair: Ward
- Co-chair: Abercrombie
- Secretary: Gold, but only is role of processor is given to someone else
- Processor supposed to be someone that is not a member of SLT.

- We will look for a processor:  take it to your teams, let Dillion know, even if it is no one
let Dillion know


